
YOKURE CREAM Well Aging

Beautifying Moisturising Cream.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Multi-function vegan emulsion, formulated with Hyaluronic Acid and 
Bamboo Extract, that gently moisturises and conditions your hair and 
skin.  Enriched with vegetable oils: Tsubaki, chia and sacha inchi. Contains 
Vitamins E and B5.
Tea seed Oil: excellent antioxidant, with a great restorative power and 
protection against free radicals.  Softens, adds shine and repairs split ends. 
It has a soft, moisturising and anti-ageing effect on the skin. 
Hyaluronic Acid: Provides moisture, strength and density to the hair. 
Chia and Sacha Inchi Oils: help repair moisture, reduce breakage and 
increase shine in the hair.  Restores hair barrier lipids, makes hair more 
resistant to breakage and split ends. 
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BENEFITS

Styling cream that provides hair with multiple benefits: Moisture, softness, 
shine, volume, regeneration, increased density and prevents UV damage. Its 
formulation creates a hexagonal structure when the hair dries, which adds extra 
volume. The mixture of its active ingredients with natural ingredients repairs 
the hair, bringing back the needed moisture and shine. Revitalises and provides 
density. The combination of the different oils and other active ingredients ensures 
that Yokure Cream provides hair more shine, moisture and less breakage.
Its formulation does not contain sulphates, silicones or alcohols, making it 
suitable for curly hair. Due to its composition, it is the ideal leave-in product 
to achieve well-cared, moisturised and shiny curls. 100% Gluten Free product, 
suitable for use by those intolerant or allergic to gluten. 
It acts on the face as a 3 in 1 product, as it can be used as a base before makeup, 
as a moisturising cream, and also enhances skin radiance. Lightweight texture 
with a captivating scent that provides softness and moisture. 
Environmentally friendly formulation with no ingredients of animal origin. 
Sustainable packaging: PE GREEN container made of 100% recyclable sugar 
cane bio plastic. The allergen-free fragrance is characterised by a clean fresh 
scent with a floral heart. 

INSTRUCTIONS

On the hair:  Apply product to damp hair from mid-lengths to ends. 
Untangle. Do not rinse.
On the skin: Apply a small amount of product to the skin and spread. 
Works as a moisturising base, helping to prime the skin for make-up 
application.

INGREDIENTS

AQUA / PROPANEDIOL / GLYCERIN / DODECANE / CErEARYLALCOHOL / 
HYDROGENATED ErHYLHEXYL OLIVATE / BEHENTRIMONIUM CHLORIDE / PARFUM 
/ CAMELLIA JAPONICA SEED OIL / BErAINE / POLYGLYCERYL:4 LAURATE/SEBACATE 
/ POLYGLYCERYL-6 CAPRYLATE/CAPRATE / PHENOXYETHANOL / HYDROGENATED 
SUNFLOWER SEED OIL POLYGLYCERYL-3 ESTERS / HYDROXYErHYLCELLULOSE 
/ ISOPROPYL ALCOHOL / PANTHENOL / CErRIMONIUM CHLORIDE / 
POLYQUATERNIUM-110 / HYDROGENATED SUNFLOWER SEED OIL GLYCERYL 
ESTERS / TOCOPHERYL ACErATE / HYDROGENATED OLIVE OIL UNSAPONIFIABLES 
/ LINQLEIC ACID / PLUKENETIA VOLUBILIS SEED QIL / SALVIA HISPANICA SEED 
OIL / DIMETHYLGLUCAMINE / SODIUM STEAROYL LACTYLATE / TRIErHYLENE 
GLYCOL / BAMBUSA VULGARIS EXTRACT / SODIUM HYALURONATE / LINOLENIC 
ACID / HYDROLVZED HYALURONICACID / LACTICACID
 

200 ml
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